
Seed Potatoes!
Early Ohio Seed Potatoes, bu $1.35
Eating Potatoes, bu $1.25

A Large Supply of
Garden Seed

BUY FROM US

Jno, MEDCALF
Monroe City, Mo.

Gov't Ownership
The report of the Special Com-

mittee on Government Ownership
and Operation of Public Utilities re-

cently made by a committee of
members for the Merchants' Asso-

ciation of New York, contains a lot

of refreshing innovations in the ar
gumentb against this kind of a pro-

gram for use io the United States.
"But that the Germans with their
peculiar "kultur" were fairly suc-

cessful with "government owner-
ship" and operation, appears to be
admitted. The reasons, whyfor,
are given, and the following is an
extract from the report:

"It is true that government oper-

ation of public utilities was measur-
ably successful in Germany. But
the very reasons which, under the
German system and being given the
mentality and traditions of the Ger-

man people, made it fairly success
fut in that country, are the reasons
why under our form of government,
and with the spirit and traditions of
the American people, government
ownership or operation would be
bound to prove a failure and a
grave social and economic detri
ment to the country."

In nnnther nart nf thp rpnnrf uio... v .
find this statement: "The Financial
success of the Piussian railroads is
due to high rates, which average

S. St.

about twice those of American rail-

roads, despite the fact that the
Prussian roads pay practically no
taxes and that American wages are
double those of Prussia. Morever,
the operating costs of the Prussian
rouds are seriously and wastefully
swelled in the item of labor costs
by the excessive number of em-

ployees; where American railroads
employ one hundred men the Prus
sians employ approximately one
hundred and sixty-si- x an excess
common everywhere under state
operation."

The New York Merchants' Associ-
ation report on Government owner
ship has tbe following to say about
the conditions in France: "The
French state-owne- railroads em-

body all the abuses referred to
above (refers to Germany.) The
French Government took over the
Western system January 1, 1909
After five years of government oper
ation, the gross revenue bad in
creased by $6,556,000. During the
sau e period the operating expenses
bad increased by $13,090,000. In
the last year of private operation
the net revenue were $13,757,000;
in the fifth year of government
operation, with a considerable in-

crease in the traffic, the revenues
were $7,223,000.

The best job printing.

ARGfAIN

Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers!
- ....OUR ENTIRE STOCK AT....

REDUCED PRICES!
We have the shoes arid we are

going to sell them regardless of
value or cost price. They are
the latest styles and best brands.

You had better come in and select

your style and get fitted

while we have sizes

Raises Rates
At tbe convention of Modern

Woodmen of America in Chicago
last week, the rates were raised 65
per cent, the raise being necessary
to save the order from

The of the head
camp calling for a flat increase of
50 per cent was amended to include
a rate of 60 per cent for new mem
bers above 38 years of age

It was said tbe increases will add
$1,675,000 month to the order.

In October 1918, tbe M. W. A
had a general fund of ten million
dollars but the order wan so hard
hit by influenza and pneumonia
that this fund has dwindled to $640,-000-.

By a special assessment for war
purposes a fund of six million dol-

lars was.raised out of which all was
claims were met and there remain
three million of this fund.

A. R. Talbot, head consul, describ-
ed the situation as critical and stated
that the raise in rates was neces-
sary.

"A society which has done as
much good as this one has a right
to live," continued Mr. Talbot.

" It has. made good for many
years and has paid out 200 million
dollars to families of poor men.
More than eighty-fiv- e thousand of
our boys answered the calls to arms
Last week seventeen hundred claims
were approved, but it was the epi
demic at home that compelled us
to sell our securities."

A colony of Italions will be es-

tablished on tbe Quinn farm near
Clapper in the near future if tbe
plans of Tony Floreti, of Moberly,
are carried out He has purchased
the farm. 685 acres, and announced
that he will colonize it with Italion
dairy farmers This land is better
known to many of our readers as
the Tobe Priest property.

Burglars entered the home of
Miss Anna Nolen, editor of the Mon-

roe City News, last week and secured
$20 real money. Think how times
have changed when an editor has
that much money to carry around
Shelbina Democrat

Big line of all makes of auto tires
and most reasonable prices: Mon-

roe Auto Co

1

Monroe Mercantile Company
Main Store.

bankruptcy
recommendation

So

; Monroe City, Missouri .

521 Maine Street

fllJI sniM
Newest

Dolilft

Capes Dm
Bin Skirts

ill Mis
Are arriving-dail- y. A most extraordinary show
ing of distinctive spring fashions, replete with
exclusive innovations that are delightfully char-
acteristic the world's foremost designers.

Priced Very

Moderately

QUINCY, ILLINOIS

John Henry Finks
John Henry Finks, seventy-fou- r

years old died at the family home
Sunday; March 30. 1919. For tbe
past fourteen years he has been in
poor health, he having suffered sev-

eral, strokes of paralysis and death
was due to ill health and old age.

Funeral-service- s were held at
home Tuesday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock conducted by Rev. H. C
Bolen.- - Burial was in St. Jude's
cemetery.

Deceased was born in Ralls coun
ty, Sept. 1, 1844; was married to
Miss Theresa L . Lewellyo in 1866.

He is survived by wife, three
sods, A. M. Finks, of Colorado, A.

T. Finks, of Texas and W. H. Finks
of Chicago, and three daughters,
Mrs. B. E. Rice, of Evansville, Ind.,
Mrs. B. P. Schwend, of Henrietta,
Texas and Miss Anna B. Finks, of

Joliet. III.

Joseph M. Painter

of

of

tbe

bis

Joseph M. Painter died at bis
home ia Paris last Friday night
He bad been in ill health some time
and while ia Hot Springs, Ark . re
cently suffered a paralytic stroke
and ..was brought to his home in
Paris about ten days ago at wbicb
place be died. Deceased would have
been sixty-Din-e years old April 4.

Funeral services were held at the
Baptist Church at Stautsville at &30

o'clock Sunday conducted by Rev.

Col bom. Burial was at Stoutsville.
He is survived by his wife.

Rev. H. C Bolen and family lett
Wednesday for a few days visit with
relatives and friends at Lewistown

Buy your auto tires at Monroe

Auto Cos. Ail kinds at very close

Will Test Dry Law

March 28, says a decision to make
an early contest of the constitution-
ality of the war time prohibition re-

striction effective July 1. was reach-e- d

Thursday at the close of a two-da-

session of the Distillers Com-

mittee and about seventy-fiv- e offic

ials of as many distilling concerns.
nstructions to that effect were given

to Levy t Mayer, chief counsel for
the committee. -

The announcement that legality
or tne agricultural s dui riaer, pro
viding for prohibition until demobil-

ization haJ have ended as passed
by congress November 4, would be--

attacked in the court at an early
date was made in an official an- -
nquncement by George Dieterie of
Cincinnati, secretary 'of the com
mittee. It was not disclosed where-th-

action would be filed. - '
9m If iti ha1 i r trrrrat rKa tsm

mittee that in , his opinion the act
exceeds the power of congress and
that its constitutionality, force,, ef
fect and interpretation were involv--

The committee, holding that the- -

law as enacted tends to destroy y

valued at several hundred
millions of dollars, in the. form of
distilled spirits of the volume some

ai h am hatwAon fiffv an4 covonfv.
five millions of gallons, which it was
estimated would be in bond and ia
tbe hands of wholesalers next June
30, authorized its counsel "to secure
a speedy and final Judicial determi
nation of all tbe questions involved."

We have a good line of used cars,
all la good condition, and will price
tham rirlht rVim in B.a thorn

prices. ... - K Monroe Auto Co. . -- S .

'I


